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IVitiucratic Mate C (invention.

I'll i la it Lt'M i a July 2:;, 1S7.
The ic S;;it Convention t

noui tt!;itrt h candidate for Judu ct the
Court, a vanJiiiate for State

Tieai:rer, and the transaction of such
other busitu'jd hs may be t. ought b"t'rr
it, will i.u'Lt Ht Allentowu on Wmlnes-day- .

August ;tl, at 12 o'clock noon.
The repiesntatiin in the convention

will consist iT reprient:ttiy deleiMtm,
1 for each I.mhj 1 -- iuorat ic votes cast
ior tuverr:r tt lit nst Gul.erna'.onal

lecttoii, r tor a tiaction of l.') biicii
Totes jtmoHiiti'iir to ."mm or ruoie in the
XeejM?tiYe. ieiris.'n;.iUvo districts, pio-yid- ei

th.it eacli rcprrco-utativ- a district,
aihdl! ti vf at least one iMeirate.

J't.i. - Saik!:s. Chairni;;n.
Willi am K. 1 vnn'howe!:, Sect'y.

TiiF.oiTicial returns of th Kentucky
?lecriun m!kw a majority if 17,0l.' for
Oner il lluckr.er over r.radN-y- , his

ojiorent. Iluckner's total
vote H over eiht thousand le.-- than

'lev.-!ain- l received two years apo, and
.lr.itl!eys t.t.J vole ij nk.e thousand
luuro 11. la l'.Un.e'a.

F.N-(i- v film n St. Jkiin, Uih Kansas
npostle vt l)iM it ut loii.il Prohibition,
delivered an a l.hiv-'- s in i!ic ; era House
in this place to a fair y iai e aud.ence, vn
last Monday evciiii:. He spoke nearly
two hours and tliosn v ho heard him say
that he ia u vigorous and interesting
taikr. How uiany converts he made
in the two ward of the borough w ill cot
be d ticillv knowu until alter the No-

vember election.

Tu k State Ileveuw Commission met
atCiesaon on ycs'oiday iu pursuance of
a resolution adopted prior to its adjourn-
ment at Atlantic City two weeks ago.
It is understood that the ee

apolnted to prepare a revenue bill
to supply the place of the one passed at
the lait session, but which mysteriously
lacked the signature of Ceorire Handy
Smith. Speaker of the Senate, therehy
renJermg it void and of no effect, would

revly to make a report so that the
Ccnimuv.ion could proceed at once with
its consideration.

Wim.i: it is conceded that the candi-
dates nominated by the K putiican Con-

vention on Monday la-- t tor the different
county ollkes tn ho tilled at the Novem-
ber election are all respectable men, ao
Kepublcan wun knows wheu to cjme iu
out of the iniu has the least exjectation
that more than one of tiiru, we mean,
of court. County dnimissioiier, has
any chance of being el. cted. TheJjhns-tjw-

Tfil'i-t- evidently thinks so when
it Says : "There was a contest, as will
be eeen, for the n;or? important . f.iees,
which is strange. coLbidering that the
chancis for vn election aie greatly
against any candida'.e on the Republi-
can ticket."

John L. Si i.liv an, the IV s'.on slug-
ger, who possesses uure of the instincts
of a bmte than those of a man, w as pre-

sented with a handsome gold belt stud-
ded with diamonds in tho principal
theatieof that city one night last week.
There was a larije audience present

the Major ot tha city, Mr.
O'Jlrien. and members of tli- - Common
Council. Councilman Whall nude tho
presentation iu a. ltr.gthy rpecca in
which he stated that the belt vaa a tes-

timonial of the high regard in wh.ch
tho champion of the prize ring was
lield by his fellow citiznns of

Suliivau, who weighs 2J'J pounds,
naid in h: reply to 'Whull that since he
lia 1 beer, before the public he Lad dcr.e
Lis level be to show hispatriot'.cattach-meu- t

for Iotoa. Sullivan then had a
thee round bout with Mike Douovan, of

'ew York, and a set to with Steve Tay-

lor, of Jersey city. Tha telt is valued
ut a'.d Sullivan realized hbjut
5 l,Mr,i cut of ti e ti ru tit. All this toi k
place in IJoston which, claimi to bo j o.-l- 't

net the .seat of American culture
aud rttinemeat. Simon Cameron

an inter.(ticg occasion that
'this is a h 1 of a country any way,1'

and this Uo-.to- itiforuiauce shows that
liis estimate of its capabilities was
correct.

The Gladstone party achieved a great
victory ou Saturday Ia3t at the election
In the Norwich division of Cheshire
county, England, to nil a vacancy caus

d by the death of the anti-Gladston- e

member. At the la?t election the GlaJ-toneit- es

were defeated by a majority of

4. bat on Saturday their candidate,
.Mr. Ilrunner, was elected by a majority
of 1,12'.. The Tory candidate was Lord
tlrosvenor, a son of the Duke of West-
minister, the wealthiest man in England,
who exerted all the influence of his rank
and money to secure the election of his
aen. Mi. Erunner, the .successful can-
didate, in n address to the electors of
the district or? Monday, said : "You
Lave won a victory for Mr. Gladstone
for Ireland. The, i.sue between the
classes and ti e masses has been mud ?

absolutely clear for tho first time. TLo
aignificanco of this message of peace to
Ireland it is impossible to overate."
The resuit of the election is regarded as
a crushing blow to the Ti ry administraj
lion of Lord Salisbury ar.d an omen of
his speedy downfall. The Nationalists
in Dublin and throughout Ireland are
jubilant over the victory, aud declare
that the, government cannot carry out
Its threat to proclaim the National
Xeiigue ia the fa-- : of a defeat which
completely ihn. a t! e

The Alliiitowii Cu tulit'ii.

There is not, so far as we know, a
Democratic piper in the State that does
not favor the adoption of a resolution
by the Slate Convention which will
meet at Ailentown on the 31st instant,
endorsing in emphatic terms the admin-isaatio- n

of J'rcbident Cleveland. It
cju'd not well be otherwise in view of
the u?.s-lli- sh devotion hi has shown to
tho discharge of the duties of his high
cilice, as well as the acknowledged abili-
ty and integrity he has displayed in ad- -
ministern.jr the affairs of the uovern- - j

ment. No man questions Mr. Cleve-
land's honesty or doubts his patriotic
deteiminatiou to take care that the lie-publ- ic

shall receive no detriment during
the tour years for which he was chosen
by the people to bo their Chief Magis-
trate. More than two virs and a half
of that time have expired and so well
and satisfactorily has he executed the
weighty trust reposed in him that his
renemmation, if he lives, is a matter of
absolute certainty. The name of no
other man as a candidate against him
before the National Convention next
year is now seriously thought ot or men-tijue- d.

Should the Ailentown Conven-
tion, therefore, be content with an
endorat mjnt of his adiniuisf ration, or
should it not In addition thereto formal-
ly and in distinct terms express itseif 'n
favor of his renomination ? Our well
settled conviction is that it should. It
may bs said that this would be prema-
ture and that the appropriate time for
such a?ti.m will bo next year. Judging,
however, fr.-n- the tone of Iemocratic
sentiment throughout the State which
is not at all likely to undergo any change
before the meitiDg of the National Con-

vention, why should r.ot that be done

!. ny u.e Democrats or t.iis :a;e
which is certain to be done by the De-
mocracy of .r.'Z the States in Convention
fcenibled in iS. It is true that the
Democrats of IVnusylvania may not be
able to give Mr. Cleveland her electoral
vote, but for all that, their voice is still
poteut with the Democracy of the Union.
The Ailentown Convention ought, there-
fore, in our judgement to have the cour-
age of its well settled convictions and
in the platform it will adopt plant
itself sparely in favor of Mr. Cleveland's
renomination.

William I. Haut, who was nomin-
ated for S'.ate Treasurer by Quay's Con-

vention at Harrisburg on 'Wednesday,
has rendered himseif ameuable to the
laws agaiLst corrupting nominating Con-

ventions. The Philadelphia papers of
Sunday last announced that the delegates
from that city to the State Convention
had each rectived a circular letter "with
the compliments of William 15. Hart,"
and a railroad ticket to Harrisburg and
return. Iu regard to this bold and im-

prudent defiance of the Constitution the
7iV' or7 of that city says : "Apart from
the indelicacy "f such a proceeding, the
Constitution of Pennsylvania prescribes
an oath for every State otlicial, who be-

fore entering upon his duties must swear
that he has not given or promised any
money or K't,tUtr rnlwihlc Ihimja'" for the
sake of securing his nomination or elec-

tion. If it be true that Captain Hart
lias be?n makiLg a general distribution
of railroad passes among tie delegates
to the Convention charged with nomi-
nating a S'.ate Treasurer he has made
his candidacy for that position impossi-
ble." The Sheriffs elected In two or i

three counties of the State have been
prosecuted and turned out of office for
doing iu an other way just what Hart is ;

charged with haying done. He has
made no denial of the charge and if he
is elected he may have a peck of trouble
ia getting possession of the office.

Ai:.i!r.iMiop Choke, of Cashel, Ire-
land, has s'.nt by the Itev. V. J. Mac
Donnell, of Chicago, to Father "iordan,
of (larden. New York, two fligs
made ot Irish poplin and embroidered
by the nuns of th-- j convent at Cashel.
The staves are of Irish ash, and both
were blessed in the form prescr.bnl by
the Csth-.di- Church. The Archbishop
writes that one of the two is the Ameri-
can national f! ur for presentatioa to the
s:xty-n'ut- h Ileginw ru of the New York
National Guard. This is the first offer-
ing of the kind ever made by an Irish
prelate to an American regiment. The
other is the green tlag of Ireland, with
the harp and suu, surmounted by the
words 'Ki inscribed in
Celtic letters. It is to be usf J as Fath-
er liiordan may deem best for the
furtherance of his charitable work.

The VTar Department received a
telegram last week from the Governor
cf Colorado announcing the uprising of

) the White Iliver Utes, rear Meeker,
i Col., and asking the assistance of tho
i Tinted States troops in suppressing it. j

j The telegram has been forwarded to j

Genera! Crook, who lias command of
that military department, for such ac- -

tion A3 he deems advisable. lie has full
power to act in the matter and w ill send
troors to the scene of trouble if thought
necessary. There are plenty of troops
just north and south of Meeker, and
they can be utilized on short notice.
The I'tes are regarded as a dangerous
trite, aud an uprising among them may
prove serious unless promptly sup-
pressed.

The Kepublican State Convention
which met at Harrisburg on last Wed-
nesday was run precisely according to
the schedule prepared for it weeks ago
hy 'iay. and j the outcome was. of
of rours. ti e nomination of Henry W.
Williams, of Tio county, for Sjpreme
Judge, p,, fjrs ftllot, over Judge
Mitchell, or Philadelphia, and the nom-
ination nr.a'iimously of Wm. IJ. Hart,
of Montgomery county, for State Treas-
urer. Col. Grimeson. of Franklin coun-
ty, wlo was all a'org sjKikeu of hy his
frit uds as a dangerous competitor of
Hart, was so completely snowed under
that hii name w.s withdrawn before
being crushed by the machine on a for
mal bu'lot.

The man who does an houest day's
work, from Monday morning until Sat-
urday evening, is a true member of the
Anti Poverty Society, no matter wheth-
er his L:iri'j :j entered ou the rolls or
not.

Terrible Loss of Life.

Chicago, Aug. 12. A Chicago Times
special from Forest. III., says : AH the
railroads horrors in the history of this
country were surpassed three miles east
of Chatsworth last night, when an ex-

cursion train on the Toledo, lVoria and
Western road dropped through a burn-
ing bridge and over one hundred people
were killed and four times that number
were more or less badly injured. The
train was composed of six sleeping cars,
six day coaches and chair cars, and three
baggage cars. It was earring tx'.O pas-
sengers, all excursionists, and was bound
for Niagara Falls. The train bad been
made up all along the linjof the Toledo.
lVoria and Western road and the excur-
sionists hailed from various points in
central Illinois, the bulk of them, how-
ever, coming from Peoria. Some of the
passengers came from Canton. Elpaso,
Washington and, in fact, all stations
along the line ; some from as far west
as .Burlington and Keokuk, Iowa. A
special and cheap rate had beeu made
for the excursion and all sorts of people
took advantage of it. When the train
drew out of Peoria al S o'clock last eve
ning, :t was loaded to its utmost capaci-
ty. Every berth in the six sleepers was
taken, and the day cars carried sixty
people each. The train v.as so heavy
that two engines were required to haul
it. Three miles east of Chatsworth is
a little slough where the railroad crosses
a dry run about ten feet deep and fifteen
feet wide. Over this was stretchea an
ordinary trestle bridge, and as the ex-

cursion train'came thundering down to
it the first engineer was horrified at see-

ing that this bridge was on fiie. There
was no chance to stop. The first engine
passed over In saftty, but tha bridge
broke under the great weight, and tho
second engine and cars crashed through
with their human freight. The cars
were piled on top of one another in
great confusion. Oa top of the engine
were three baggage cars and crashing
into them came six coacheH, only the six
sleeping cars escaped. Every passenger
in the front car was lying dead or dting,
a'id ot those in the special car but four
peop'ecame out alive. The third car
lay on top of the second with many vic-

tims inside. The other three cars wexe
not so badly crushed, but many ct the
occupants were killed or maimed by the
broken and twisted ts and timbers.
Instantly the air was filled with the
cries of the wounded nd the shrieks of
the dying. Tnere was another danger
yet to be met. The bridge was still
burning and the flames lapped over and
around the wrecked cars, and to fight
the fire there was not a drop of water
and only some fifty able bodied men
who had escaped unhurt to assist input-
ting out the hie and helping the injured
aud avine. The earth was the only
weapon to fiht the Cre and for four
bouts the fifty men fought like fiends to
crush the tire with handsfull of earth.
The aecidenc occurred a few minutes
before midnight aud at nearly 4 o'clock
the vtctory was won and the Cre was put
out before the sun rose on the scene of
the horror. Help then began to arrive
from the reighboring towns and the
work of removing the victims from the
wreck proceeded more rapid. As the
dead were laid reverently alongside of
each other out on the cornfield there
were ready hands to take them into
Chatsworth, while some of the wounded
were carriod to Piper City. One huo-dr- en

and eighteen was the awful poll of
the dead, while the wouuded number
four times that many. A full tally of
the dead cannot, however, be told for
days Chatsworth was turned into a
moreue to-K- The town hall, engine
ho'ise, and depot were all full of dead
bodies while eveiy house in the little
viliage had its quota oT. the wounded.
There were over one bundled corpses
laving in the extemporized dead houses
aud every man pnd woman was turned
into an umateur tut zealous nurse.
Over in the lumber yard the noise of
hammers and saws raig out in the air,
and busy carpenters were making rough
coilins to carry to their homes the dead
hodit-- s of the excursionists who twelve
houis before had left their homes full of
pleasurable exudations of enjoyment
they were going to have during the va- -
ca'ion which had just begun.

To add to the horror of the terrible
catastrophe a suspicion exists, and there
are many who give it credetic, that the
accident was a deliberately planned case
of train-wrecki- ng for the purpose of
robbery. Whether planned or not, it is
a truthful fact that the dead and dying
were robbed of watche?, jewelry and
money as they lay in the wrecked cars.
Even when tho dead todies were laid in
the cornfield these fienda turned them
over in their search for valuables. Who
these guerrilas were is not known, but
that plundering was done by an organ-
ized gang is believed, from the fact that
sixteen empty purses were found in a
heap this morning in the cornfield.

What lse It Mill Do.

Tha .S proclaims that "the repeal of
the internal revenue will abolish the
surplus." So it would, liut it would
do several other things as well.

The repeal of the internal-revenu- e

system would show to the people that
the Democratic party has so radically
changed its principles and its sympathies
as to exempt luxuries and indulgences
from taxation and leave the burden on
necessaries.

It would relieve whisky of a tax paid
by manufacturers ar.d dealers, too small
to be subdivided among consumers, aud
leave a tax or 2 cents a pound on sugar,
12 cents a hundred on salt, 2j cents per
pound on rice, 07 p?r cent, on woolen
clothing, o--'t per cent, on earthenware
aud china. CI to 100 percent, on window
glass and l!7 per cent, on iron and steel
manufactures all paid by the consum-
ers of thvse articles. In other words,
the rtpea! of the internal-reven- ue taxes
would relieve a small and money-makin-

class from taxation iu order to retain
war imposts oa articles required and
used by every mn, woman aud child in
the Uuited States.

It would peipetuate the war tariff,
and that is the animating purpose of
those who favor it. If this be Demo-
cracy, there seems to be no good reason
why the Iiepuhlicans should not be
called back to administer the system
which they built up and have stoutly
defended in the interest of monopolies.

N. 1". World.

Pittsburg's 500,000 Fire.

rtTTsr.ruo, Aug. 14. The loss by
last night's fire, according to a careful
estimate just completed, will fall under
S.00,OUO. The walls of the Schnidt &
Fiiday and the Hamilton buildings are
found to be in much better condition
than was thought possible.

The 1'cnny 1'rcss build in is damaged
by fire and water about S'.t.OOO. The pa-
per was yesi-ida- afternoon issued from
the IV.-i-t build.ng.

The Ii.i),(itch building is damaged
about $2,500. The Masonic hall is in
ruins, the loss being The ag-
gregate lofs to the loO tenants of offices
in Schmidt A: Friday's and Ilanilton's
buildincs will renrh cuaiium Th0i

j tal insurance is about if.loO.OOO. Ham-- ,
ilton and Schmidt A Friday are already
engaged in removing the debris prepar-
atory to rebuilding.

A meeting of the trustees of Masonic
hall will be held this evening, when it
wl.l be determined to lebuild the old
structure or erect a Masonic temple on
the eld site.

A max man belonging to XienJvillP
; having inadvertently swallowed a pota--
ty bug, promptly seut a dose of paris

i green alter it, and n-a- rly ki'led him- -j
self.

Mr. Voorhee on the Spoils.

'With the exception of two or three
helpless women, and perhaps the same
number of crippled soldiers," said Sen-

ator Vooihees, "I tave asked for the
retention of no one in any position at
Washington, or anywhere else who did
not oiealy belong t3 the Democratic
church."

"You believe, then, that to the vic-

tors beloLg the spoils ?"
I do, most empnatically. Honest

men labor for party victory because they
believe the principles of their party are
light, and if in the ascendant, will
make the government better and the
people happier. After securing the tri-

umph of their principles at the polls
who would expect them to leave the
execution of those principles to their
enemies ? Such a suggestion can only
emanate from party imbecility and po-

litical dementia. The more 1 have
thought on the subject the stronger have
become my convictions that Jefferson
and Jackson were good Democrsta. wise
statesmen and knew they were acting
for the best interests of the country
when they turned their political oppo-

nents out of office."
"What do you think of Cleveland's

course on that point ?"
"Cleveland had an awful job befoie

him w hen be went into office. He had
a body politic to deal with which was
filled saturated, I may say from head
to foot with the virulent poison of the
Republican party. For 24 years this
partisan blood ioisoning of the govern
ment had been going on and nobody but J

a quack doctor would expect a complete
cure in such a case in a single day, or a
single year, or perhaps a single adminis-tarlio- n.

liut it you think cothing has
Deen done to eliminate llepub.lican par-

tisan poison from onr political system,
suppose you cast your mind's eye around
over Indiana and see how many Repub-
lican office-hold- ers you can find iu this
great commonwealth. There ia but one
Presidential post-offi- ce in the State
which 1 can think of at this moment
where a change has not been made, and
if there is a fourth class postoffice in the
State not filled by a Democrat it is be-

cause r.o Democrat has been found will-
ing to take it. I have in my office also
a list of about l-- young Indiana Demo,
crals who have been appointed postal
clerks in the railway mail service. It
is time that the list ought to be longer,
and I am laboring every day of my life
to make it so. but it is a pretty good one
as It is. Collectors of internal revenue.
United States marshals and the district
attorneys, with all their subordinates in
the State, will be found to believe in the
wholesome doctrine that those who car-
ry elections shall fill the offices. In the
wide and important field of pension work
it will also be seen that Democrats are
found worthy of employment in every
branch of the service.

"These are some of the fruits which
have been gathered in Indiana. I do
not say the harvest is complete, but we
have not been entirely idle. More will
follow. There aie some partisan lie-publi- can

people in office at Washington,
but sooner or latT they will go. They
would go now if I could have things my
own way, but this is a world of conces-
sions and we are called on every day to
make allowances for the conduct of our
friends which in every particular we do
cot approve of." Indianajjolis Inter-jiei- c.

The President's Tour.

President Cleveland's route has been
determined on in a general way, and it
is announced by authority from the
White House he will leave Washington
the last week of September and go di-
rectly to St. Eouis, probably by way of
Indianapolis. He will spend two days
al St. Eouis and go from there to Chi-
cago, Milwaukee, Madison, St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Kansas City, Memphis,
Nashville aud Atlanta, reaching the
latter place in time to meet his eugag-men- ts

for October IS. According to
this program, the President will prob-
ably strike the South at Memphis, and
go thence to Nashville and Atlanta, re-
turning north through South Carolina,
North Carolina and Virginia. His
route will take him through fifteen or
twenty States. He will see and be seen
by more of the American people than
nas heretofore fallen to the lot of any
President on an excursion through the
country.

There is always a strong desire among
the American people to see a President,
and this is heightened when his course
has attracted personal interest and con-
fidence, which is true of Mr. Cleveland.
llfirr's Weekly this week in the course
of au article on the President's tour
says :

"The journey of the Presdent. at the
time when many Republicans are trying
hard to arouse the bitterness of section-
al feelir g aud to control politics by the
passions of the war. will present a' sug-
gestive contract. He represents the
new Union of common interests and
purposes and desires, and among them
the speediest practicable dismissal of the
controversies of the old Union. He
represents the desire of the country for
tranquil and honest government, watch-
ed, as he says of himself, with ascru-tin- y

to which no recent President baa
been submitted. He represents the
epoch of happy transition from the old
to the new, and the general feeling of
good-w- ill which is the prevailing senti-
ment of the country. It is unfortunate
that the contrast should be invoked be-
tween the significance of such a repre-
sentative and that of the sectional effort.
Practically those who lead that effort
assert that the Tiesident is going into
the Southern States to propitiate the
rebels, that he betrayed bis sympathy
with treason ard rebellion ly the order
to return the rebel flags, thai he has
called rebels into bis cabinet, and that
he knows that be must owe hs

to the votes of rebels. This is
wretched business from intelligent Re-
publicans. Not one such man who re-
sorts to scxh desperate appeals believes
that the President is a rebel, or consorts
with rebels, or has any rrore sympathy
with rebellion than General Sheridan,
or Mr. Blaine or Governor Foraker.

Of the two. which will seem to athoughtful American the surer guaran-
tee of national peace and prosperity, thespirit which the President will repre-
sent in his tour, or that of those who
make a national issue of the flag order V"

A Wouiid'h IMaeovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has been

made and that too by a lady iu this county.
Disease fastened its clutches upon her and
ior seven years she withstood its severest
tests, but her vital organs were undermined
ana aeaia seemed Imminent. Fnr thre
months 6be coughed Incessahtly and could
not sleep. She bought of us a bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion and was so much relelved on takiDg
first dose that sbe slept ail night and with
one bottle has been miraculously cured.
Her name Is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus
writes W. C. Uamrick & Co.. of Shelby, N.
C Get a free trial bottle at E. James' drug
store.

Tardy Recognition.

Columbia, S. C. August 17. After
20 years Governor Richardson is about
to obey a joint resolution of the Leglsla-tui- e

of 1S01, which was endorsed and
recieved by tbe Legislature of 1S8G, that
is to present a gold medal as the gift of
the State to General N. C. Kyans of the
Confederate army for conspicuous gal-lautr- y

at Leesbufg, Va.. in 1S01. This
is the only testimonial presented by the
State to a soldier in the late war. It
will coBt $XtO.

EVS ASI) OTHEK X0T13GS

A Chicago lad a few days ago found a
package containing 1 2,500. The hoDest boy
returned it to die owner, who rewarded the
honest little fV.low by giving Dim 10 cents.

John Jordan, who died at Jacksonville,
111., tha other day, was a comrade of Daniel
Boone In tbe war of 1812, and enjoyed the
friendship of that most famous of pioneers.
Boone lived until 1820.

Hanker Ilelman, of Los Angeles, Cal
who Is an Israelite, is about to present the
Sisters of Charity witn $i!0.000 toward tbe
new orphan asylum which the bisters pro-
pose to erect in Los Angeles.

Last Saturday nicht Abraham Lincoln,
of Washington. D. C. hit Martba Washing-
ton with a brick. Ibey are both colored
and Martha is even discolored where tbe
brick ended its hostile journey.

Miss Ali Henry, of Aspen, Col., dis-

covered a large bear near her father's cabin
recently. She was alone, but thought she
could kill tbe bear. Taking a rifle she
waited until bruin was busy devouring a
pig and then lodged a bullet in his brain,
lia weighed 600 pounds.

An aged negro blacksmith, who still
does good work an the forge in Ozan, Ark.,
and who is known as Governor Pickens, is
probably tbe oldest worklDg blacksmith
living. lie was born in South Carolina
March 7, 1787, was sold on the block in New
Orlears, and taken to Arkansas in 1840.

The Kictaboo Indian doctor whom a
pretty Racine girl has just married is de.

scribed as being about SO years old, has
only one arm, is hunchbacked, wears his
bair a foot long, and moves aloDg as if half
dead. There is no telling by what sort of
man a young maiden's fancy may be taken
captive.

In the opinion of the Illinois State
Board of Agriculture that State will not
grow more than one half the usual crop of
corn. Illinois is one of tbe great corn
States the greatest of all we believe and
such a serious falling off in her most lm.
portant staple will mean a loss of much
money to her farmers.

Tbe man who claims to be tbe tallest
person in America keeps a saloou in Buffalo.
His name is Henry Alexander Cooper. He
was born on tne English coast between York
and Scarborough, in 1800. and 8 feet
Inches in height. His band Is 13 inches and
his foot 17 iDcbes long. He Is a good man,
aud he weigh pounds.

Celia Forb in g. of Kenton, O., was walk
ing through the new court house at Tiffin
with home young friends. Suddenly she
stepped up to the marriage record aDd
dared asy young man present to take out
tbe papers and make her his. Tbe cbal
lenge was accepted by a young man of tbe
party and tbe knot was tied at Fostoria tbe
same night.

The Hartford Port predicts an early fall
and for these reasons: Tbe locust srng
week earlier than has been noticed for
years ; tbe crickets were abnormally soon
in tbeir comiog; the dahlia, which is an
August plant, blossoms in July : tbe golden
rod adds Its willowy stock, with innumera
b!e pods of blossoms, to the army that is
beckoning to autumn.

The Rev. I. C. Bagley. of Camden. N
J., was call upon recently by a stylish
looking couple who desired to be wedded
There beiog no impediment, tbe pastor soon
made them one fidsb. Then tbe groom
banded tbe clergyman a large official
envelope marked "A present, with thanks.
Upon opening tbe envelope Mr. Bagley
found inclosed the sum of 10 cents.

A horrible murder and robbery occured
20 miles north of New Albany, iDdiana, on
Monday night last, near Fredericksburg
Washington county, John Hertel and Dan
iel Wynlnger, long-tim- e enemies, met on
the turnpike, renewed their quarrel and
finally ended it by Hertel stabbing Wyninger
to death with a huge butcher knife. Hertel
then robbed tbe man of (2,000 and fled.

A great fire occumd on Monday last
In Scutari, opposite Constantinople, aDd for
a time it was feared tbe entire city would
be destroyed. The wind was high and the
flames spread with great rapidity. Odb
thousand houses and two churches were
destroyed and two women aDd a child were
burned to death. Thousands of persons are
homeless. Tbe Sultan has donated 3,000

for tbe sufferers and has appointed a relief
committee.

Tbe rollce of Portland, Me., on Satur.
day last, arrested Mary Brown, known as
the "Queen of the Cats." She was found
surrounded "by cats, thirteen being In one
room, and one hundred or more about tbe
place. She begged hard not to be separated
from her pets, and seemed to believe she
was to be killed. She Is sick end insane.
Not very much seems to be known about
ber except tbe fact of her insanity and ber
love for cats.

Mrs. James Brooks, of North Modus,
Conn., is more than ever convinced that
there's truth In the adage that "To find a
stray dog in the bouse is a forerunner of
good news." On tbe Fourth of July she
found a stray dag under her bed, and before
tbe sun dawned e he received tbe intelligence
from her pension solicitor at Washington
that her petition bad been granted and that
she would receive (2,388 as back pay and a
monthly allowance of (12.

The Rold held by tbe Treasury in its
vaults at Washington weighs 19 tons. If
packed into ordinary carts, one ton to each
cart, it would make procession two miles
Ion f, allowing twenty feet of space for tbe
movement of each horse and cart. Tbe
silver in tbe same vaults weighs 7396 tons.
Measuring it In carts, as In the case of the
gold, it would require the tervice, of 739G

horses and carts to transport it. and would
make a procession over twenty-on- e miles in
length.

William Carson, deputy sheriff of Cone
jos county, Colorado, well known through-
out tbe West as tbe eldest son of the
renowned Kit CarsoD, was murdered on
Thursday by a Mexican named Yigll, a
notortous character. Carson had a warrant
for Vigil's arrest and when he attempted to
serve it was asked to read it. While doing
this Vigil snatched a gun and clubbed
Carson to death. A possa is scouring the
mountains in search of Vigih who will un-

doubtedly be killed If he resists arrest.
Amos and Bradley Townsend, cousins

and suitors for tbe hand of Miss Eunice
Laidley, near Point Pleasant, W. V.,
agreed to draw lots at tbe young lady's
suggestion to decide who should have ber.
The youBg men met at Miss Laidley's house
on Scnday of last week for that purpose.
Bradley was successful and Amos started
for borne. He left Bradley and Mi.--s Laid-
ley sitting on the porch. A few minutes
after he had disappeared a report of a gun
was heard and tbe young lady fell dead
beside her successful suitor with a bullet
through her heart.

Denny Wilcox, of Cincinnati, a lad ten
years old. tbe son of Dan Wilcox, a life saver
and local oarsman on the Ohio river, has
proved himself a hero from top to toe. He
was out la the middle of the Ohio late last
Monday evening with Lillle Reiner, a child
eight years old, when tbe steamer Guiding
Star came along oud made waves that cap
sized IJenuy's boat and threw him aDd
Lilhe into the river. Denny swam to her,
cautioned her to keep quiet, Beized her by
the arm, and with one hand swam through !

the rocking billows to the Ohio shoie, and
saved himself and her. j

Go to GEIS, FOSTER
Carpets, Mattings, Rugs,

etc. of
and the vest.

The backbone of summer is broken in
In Michigan, where they have had a frost.

Official statistics show that of 3.000,000
men enlisted in the civil war there were
killed in battle, 44,238; died of woundsi
49, 205; died of disease, 186,516; died un- -
XDown causes, 24.184 ; total, 303.843. This
includes ouly those whose death while in
the army had beeu actually woven. To
this number should be added, first, 26,000
men who are known to have died while in
the bands of the enemy as prisoners of war,
and many others in the same manner whose
deaths are unrecorded.

Gen. Miles well deserves tbe sword to
be presented to him by tbe inhabitants of
Arizona Territory on the anniversary of the
surrender of Geronimo. lie is to-d-ay tbe
most popular man in Arizona, and justly
so. Ihe difficulties which confronted him
when he undertook the task af freeing that
territory of hostile Apaches will never be

oderstood outside of the district most In.
terested in the result, nis success has en
deared him to the peopld of Arizona, who
for the first time In years are free from ap
prehensions or Indian outbreaks.

Emil Shoenberg, the supposed partner
of John F. Betz, the millionaire brewer of
Philadelphia, is accused of forgery to a
large amount, ne has been supposed to be
Betz's paitnerin building an opera bouse,
and was President of tbe German la Brewing
Company with tl25,000 capital, but Betz
now says that the partnership never existed ;
that Shoenberg's stock was paid for in
paper with forged endorsements. Shoen-
berg's assets are (125,000 aDd bis liabilities
(300.000. Mr. Bezt loses (150.000, S. K.
Nster (10,000, and others (25.000. Shoen-
berg. who is absent, will be brought back
and prosecuted.

Mink Hollow Is tbe name of a locality
In the breezy Cat-ki- ll Mountains. On Sat-
urday last a little daughter of William
Curren, while picking berries near her
father's bam, was pounced upon by a large
bear, which seized her by her clothlDg and
began dragging ber off. Her cries for
assistance brought a large dog to the scene
wuicu maae sucn a vigorous at lac k upon
bruin that it was compelled to drOD the
little girl aud give all its attention to tbe
dog. This enabled the child to make ber
escape to the house. The whole countryside
turned out to give chase to the shaggy brute.
The dog was found half a mile from the
scene, bleeding profusely, but tbe bear was
missing. At last accounts tracks of the
beast had been seen leading In tbe direction
of a cave. The dog, always faithful, is now
more prized than ever before.

When Sister Ambrose, of St. Ann's florae
for Old Ladies, at No. !XJ8 Moyameusiog
avenue, Philadelphia, looked over the breakfast-

-room Saturday morning sbe saw that
one of her charges was missing. Tbis was
Margaret Finney, sixty-thr- ee years old,
who bad been an inmate of tbe asylum for
several years past. Thinking that tbe wo-
man had beeu detained in ber room the
Sisters waited a short time, but when the
woman did not appear Sister Ambrose
called cer. Failing to secure a response the
Sister went to Mrs. FinDey's room. Kneel-
ing beside the bed the woman was found.
Her hands were clasped as if in prayer, aDd
her head was bent slightly forward. The

it.ier spoKe 10 .airs, irinney. .No answer
came. A moment later it was found that
the woman was dead. It is supposed that
heart disease carried her off while she was
saying ber prayers.

Twenty-fo- ur years ago Peter B. Less-In- g,

now constable of Tottsgrove township.
Fa., was a member of the Sixth Pennsyl-
vania Cavalry, and in a fight at Brandy
Station, Ya., had a hand-to-ban- d conflict
with a rebel trooper, which ended in Less-In- g

giving the Southerner two vicious saber
cuts across tbe bead and shoulder, so that
be fell from his horse as if dead. Tbe other
day Lessing went to a circus at Fottstown,
and the ringmaster's appearance attracted
bis attention. Lessing was surprised to find
the same tall, slender, black-mustacb- ed In-

dividual looking him In tbe race who had
Cone his best to cut him down at Brandy
Station in '63. A moment later the two
were shaking hands. The ringmaster owned
that Lessing's saber cuts and a ruinie ball
had relegated him to tbe hospital for a time
with what were supposed to be fatal
wounds, but he recovered, aDd was with
Lee at Appomattox on the day of final sur-
render.

United States Senator Klddleberger, of
Virginia, resides at Woodstock. Oo Fri-
day last he was seteDced by Judge New-
man, of the county court, to pay a fine of
(25 aud be imprisoned for five days for
contempt of court. A client of Iiiddle-berger- 's

was tried the day before for larceny
and the jury found that he was insane.
This inceDsed liiddleberger, aDd be is said
to have given a boy (2 to haul Jones about
the town with the following placard :

"Verdict, Bill Jones not guilty but insane,
jury insane, lawyers insane, court Insane,
in the main." On tbe motion of the State
attorney the court ordered Riddleberger's
arrest. Being brought before tbe bar he
refused to sit down when ordered and was
fined (25. lie then defied tbe court aDd
was sentenced to 5 days In jail. Oa Satur-
day at 2 o'clock a. M. a mob of 100 partisans
released Itlddleberger by means of ladders.
On Sunday be returned to jail voluntarily.

Combining 1R0X with FFBE VEGETABLE
TONICS, quickly and completely CLEANSES
and ENRICHES THE BLOOD, nlckroi
tha artion of th Liver and kldncju. Clean tha
rompIrxioB, make the nkln smooth. It dora not
Injart the teeth, ramie headache, or protlnre

ALL OTHER I EON MEDICINES DO.
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tnme needing a blood puritier.

Ala. W. W. HoStUN. Tiwrnmhia. Ala aunt: " I
have been troubled from childhood with Impure
Mlood and eruption on my face two bottle of
Brown'a Iron Bittera effected a perfect cure. I
cannot apeak too highly of tiaa valuable tuediciue."
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DRAFTS on the Cities
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General
CCOtTXTS SOLICITED.

A. W. BUCK, Cashier.
Ebensborir. April 4. 18.-t- f.

THE ST.IiSCHlHr.K II.T. SEI.I. HIS FA KM
I known as t.e 1!";K KIT FA KM, situate iu

Munster lownstilfi, Uamhrta county, ctntalnlnir
atiout

WO AITiES, AKOI'T 60 ACKES CI.EAKF.H,
having thereon erected a koo.1 frame houe anrl
frame Imrn. The lartu is In a line elate til culti-
vation, is well watered and had a iroid orchard ofhearing fruit treen. The Inrm Is within three
minutes walk of I.uckett's Station on the fcteu.-i-buri-

and I'refson Kallroud.
For further particulars Inquire of teore M.

Heaile. Kf-.- . Fbensburg, Pa,, or ol the undersign-
ed on the rcuiises.

JOHN MUKFHY.
July 2H, 1S87.

K.
Maritaret Kelly by her IN the "ourt ot Common
next triend Thus. Mc- - 1'leas ol Cambria county,

fabe .'i. is. Term,
vs 1X7. Alias Suhiitt-ii-a inPeter Kelly. ) Divorce.

COT'NTY OF CAMHKIA. K.
TlIK t'oMMONVl KALTH n F PlXySTLTnHIt,

To I'KTEK KKI.I.Y, Uhkktino :

"trE COMMAND YOl'. as heretolore com- -
manded. that all matter of business and ex-

cuses beitiK set nside you be and aitear In your
proper person tiefore our Judge, at K.iensdunr, at
our Court of Common I'lea, there to be held en
the Lrst Monday of September next, to show
eause, II any you have, why your wile Margaret
Kelly. Fhoul'd not be divorced (rem the bonds ol
matrimony which sho hath contracted with you
t is said I'eter Kelly, agreeable to Petition and
I.lbel exhibited against you before our said Court ;
and this you shall In no wise omit at your nerll.
Witsbss the Honorable llobert I.". Johnston,

President Judge ol our said Court, tbls -- "in day
of June, A. l. lSs,7.

H. A. SHOEMAKER, I roth y.
Ebensburir, Jn.lv lit, 18s7.

KKI.IARI.K HHIKD.
iFor Sick stomach. '.

CURE FOR For Torpid Liver.
Milieus Headache,

t'oitivcnoas,
Tarrant's KnYrvrsrent

pr Aliieit.It is certain lr. Its ettects
It Is gentle in its aoti. ri.
It Is palateable to the
taste. It can be relied
upon to cure, and It cures
by asnttnq, uot by outrag-
ing, nature. IK i.ol take
violent purgative; your-
selves or allow your chil
dren to take them, always
use this elegant

preparation,
AND which has been lor more

Ihin Inrt. vhk u miKMf,
tavorite. Sold by drujgistt

" a a, a t tvrryv:hcr.

V FOR SALE.UgJ farms. 20 In I0.UUU acres at to 3& per
tlJ acre. Iiid mukrii. Heal'hy climaw. avur.I f Me pn.nrcts. V rile for circulars containing
1 f drarnntion. Snt fr). I'YLK A IttHAVKN'.aJ Atral. riTATK Aa,MA ls,PaerakanuVaI

HENEY WISE G ARNETT, Attorney-at-La- w.

D. C.
Refers) to Id National Kank. Washtnetnn, r. C,
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Sole Agent
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Celebrated Rockford
WATCHES.

Columbia anJ Fredonia Watches.
In Key and Stem Winders.

Li AKGE SELECTION of axl KIXDS
of JEWELIiV always on hanl.

My line of Jewelry !. unsurpaned
Come and see for yourself before purcuns-In-

elswhere.
t3f ALL WOIIK GUARAXTEKD

CARL RIVLNIU3
Ebensburjj. Nov. 11, lS85-- tf.
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HARRIS REMEDY CO., MmCmrverr

IT. Tenth BtroeA, BT.JjCUT".. ITO.
Trial of our Appliance. A ft tot Term

T. "W. DICK, Attorney-am- .
Ebenebnrit, Pa. Office In bntl Mni; . T

J. Lloyd, deie'd. (tirst Boor.) Centre strer;. Al
manner of legal business at'ended te tan;f -- icy
rll and cellenione a tpecialty .

FOK KA LF. SI K AM ENOINES. HY
Pans, Hoiit-- r and Sheet-Iro- n V

Second-han- d engines and boilers on I.miJ
Ing engines ind uiachinerv a sjieclaltv -- Th' .U- -

As CAKLIN. Allegheny, Pa. (Juti. !Si.-l-

lIVFRTI.NF.ItS bv addressing tiro. P
Kuarll V (it.. lOSiirucc St.. Ntw Y

can learn the xa'' co.--t of ar.v rr'.ooea ! lice o

ADVERTISING inAmerican Newspapers. 100
I'aice l'amiililet loc.
I'llEArENT and BI.KT. Prices Kerne
EOLMAN'S NEW PARALLEL BIBLES!
Over 'J.uod pages. Fu!!u Illmtratd Ag'ts war el
Circulars tree. A. J . K1iiim A lo, Plilia.

IVOT1CE TO STOCKHOLDERS!
Hie annual meeting ot tile stock!.

ot the Cress:i Springs Cuiunanv will tie h' II
the Mountain House. Cresson. Pa., on Tu
August Jl. 157. at i o'cl'K-k-, a.m. Eitc-ij-

Presideat and Director sam p1v and
JAMES il". M.i LI IwK.

July 15, Mt. Sccr- - :.irr

MrXllIM) AllVntUMKS !iou'J i- -.

Uress
ii:OKUF. H. ROW I I.I, A CO..

lO Sprnre Street. New Turk City. I
Fun Sei-kc- t L:st;ok1, two N kwhi-ai-ki--

Will be scntfreo on application.
.Ian. II

IXECt'TKIX NOTICE,
John Onmos. deceased.

Letters toatamcntary on tho estate of J bn.
Orctnes, deceased, having been granted to t'.s
undersigned, notice ia hereby given thai ft!1 !

indebted to said estate must uiage pa
with delay, and those having claims uini lis
F;inie shoulj preant them, pro ly authii'.i-ted- ,

lor settlement.
MAKUARITT UElMl.r

Allegheny two, July J, .Enecv.r:.

barbeeTshop.
The undersigned lnvits the dtirens of Ebt:!

burg :nd ptit'lic ver crally to ca;i at his e'. ;

on Centre St.. i.bcnsbu.g. Fa-- , (opposite Li

Mountain House saloon), where lie will be f i

ready to nrcoinodnte iheri with a clean shave
ahnlrcu jn sh-r- notice, i

By keeping everything neat and tidy ab. i;: T
shop 1 e.pect;to merit a liberal share ol p.if.-i.- n

age
March 11, 87. PETER W1LHELM.

ADMINISTItATOR'S XOTICL'.
William J. Mctiuire. late of C'esrneld tcwr-t,- f

Cambria, county, deceased, l.awr.g been gnuli?
to the undersigned, all persons indebte . to
estate are hereby notified to make iayrnDiout delay, and all those hav'nir claim - ag;;u.s'
same will present them, properly autr-vat- . -- ' i
for settlement t

HIRAM MiiIThK.
Adm'r ol William .1. McOuire, d.vM.

Clearfield twp., April "J.i, lsT.-- t.

Policies written at short notice in the
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Try Ibe Cure.
Kir's Trr-un- i Hiilm.

A particle Is applied int.. ea h
ngreeabie. Price &u cents at Hr ii;'.irtgltced. o cts. ELY bli'SM. tti;vC:iW
Si., New Ytirk.


